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Correspondence of the IndependentRepublican.
Mr.ssns. Emmons—With your permission . will.

venture,to give the readers of the Republican a few
scratches respecting this part of creation, with per-
haps occasionally' a few notions of,Iry own concern.-
ipg the retnarkables, commendables, detestables,
irhich may chance to tome under my observation.—.

IAlong absence from my "native Susquehanna" has
•

served to heighten an admiration- ever entertained
for her "rugged hill-sides and limpid fountains;" and
the browner phases of humanity witnessed since our
separation, has deepened an estimation for her own
good people. Can it be wondered, then, why my mi.
titivation should seek this way of expressing itself?

You,are probably aware that this is the land of the
Black Diamond, alias Anthracite Cotil—alsO of "un-

limited whiskey," lager beer, and Sawerkraut. The
6.F.t mentioned article constitutes -our chief wealth;
and in this immediate vicihity, and' many places con-
tiguous, gives meat and drink to the entire pepula-
tiOn. The next mentioned things are not only in-
diSpensibles in our way of doingbusiness; but serve
as indices to measure ourpatriotisrn—the man who
.cannot walk up to the tune of Lager is in fact no-
svhere; and you should see the "holy horror" with
which the heresy, Prohibition, is rega'rded. A dis-
solution of the Union would be nothing to it : and
while I am about it, I might as well'remark that that

an idea which don't trouble us much here—we
don't often think as far as that. Believing with a
great many wise men, 'that we havd dangers and
heksies enough. at 'home to, attend we don't
(Kathie ourselves about things so far off. Ifyou think
there is any mystery connected with the defeatl of
Pr'phibitionlast fall, just step down this way and yon
will find an easy solution.

of confidence, or capital, or water power that Wills
are not more plenty; but builders at any human
rates cannot be got, and misting& for Upper lowaand
Minnesota hate all to be shipped from St. Louis or
Chicago. ' True there is a machine Shop at Galena,
but they do such wretched work that it cannot he
used. • A machine. shop at Br ownsville or Winona in
Minnesota, would make- a fortune for the owner.—
And mesa In the East who can' build good mills can
coin. money at the business in Northern lowa, West-

•

,ern Wisconsin, or Minnesota, and no mistake. Then
again there are Scarcely a dosen furniture factories
west of Chicago-7-not because of a want of lumber,
for there lathe finest,of walnut, maple, cherry and
bass woody but the laborers arc few. Common
splint-bottom chairs cost, one dollar a-piece and all
things iu proportion. •

1 So, to mechanics, .one and all, in the• East, you

who would work if you could, come along and save
yonrselves from ruin and us-too.

I have written this in order that men who contem-
plate coming West mayknow what kinds -of business
are-most in want of recruits, and to urge the tardy
steps of those whoare fearful tluit they shall miss the
figure if they mine. I know the Prices I have (riot-
ed are the true ones; for I havepaid theta and known
others to.- Auto the best placesto strike for, there
are none that will pay better than those I have nam-
ed, for they are new and settling fast, but almost en-
tirely with farmers. There Is 'a great demand for
fruit trees, to plant otellards.. Nursery men, take
the hint. I G. C. L.

NEWS AND NOTIONS.
....The Legislature of Ohio stands on

joint 1rill 4 Republicans 107, Democrats -39.
ofland 'will be brought

into marlit inKans'asTerritOry, by the first of next
FinThe children of Saweryraut eem not to hare a very

strongaffinity fpr the Black Diamond and its accom-
-pattimelus; but we findlhem along the quiet Mier-
vale's which lie between the mountains, where the
tarf,is movable, and-will produce oattcatbage, &c.
These are frequent in the coal regions, between the

ridges of coal deposits ; growing more frequent as
cc proceed- South, until beyond the Blue Mountain

anniltihtte the coal ridges, and spread outinto a
beautiful country, where the Mitch fanners flourish
in all their glory—their barns full ofplenty and their
itCekings full of dollars. The thrift of our Dutch

i-i-ners is proverbial, and the.enaci4 with which
tky; hug their treasures has given then all thehonor
of their position,; but the great cause is not entirely
with \hetuselves.'—their wealth has not be•en collected
alte4:ether by their industry, enterprise, and sagaci-
trj fact is; they have been heirs to• the Most
eiSily cultivated soil in our State, and in most instan-
ce's siMated right by the very best markets in the
world, ahere everything they can raise is reads mon-

and that at the highest price. Vilniprould our
SUsquehanna fanners think of thirty dollars.a tun for
lky, and twenty-five cents a bundle for straw ? These
art- priecs,eagerly paid throughout this region; and
yet there ,are farmers within four miles of such a Mar.
ket Who are not independent, and scores of them who
are not, able. to take a antxpaper agricultural So-

. cieties and the spirit of the age are slowly doing
. their W3O, however, and it cannot, be long .before

the tourrfr, men of Deutschland w3Th.be heard from,.
The completion Of the • Lackawaana 6Western

Railroad through to New:York: by way of this region,
will be a good thing for the farmers of Susquehanna,
and cannot be a bad thing for this part of the State.
It will opena new market to.tkem, and place us near
a .eontars 'Of agricultural enterprise. Br the way;
are lou aware that this same Lackawanna & Western
ig going to be one of the most successful roads In the
souittry a It is the only road of the wide gauge in
this part of the State, and as it is the only one ex-
tending through, it must me opolizie the entire'
Northe.rn sod Western freight to New York a4d rice
EIE2 And-allow me to `ay that the company is de- !
serving all its gat- fortune. The honorailc and gen-
tiontanlysannuer with which they •have conducted
their business undtles them to the respect'
wr.hes of everybody.' It is gratifying, among the !
many things calledRailload.Companies, which seem
to b, u atiiccd for the exilic-6s purpose of peopling
the narrow -house, and vie with each other in sending
thither the greatest number—l say it is gratifying,
amdist so much recklessness; to find one company
that attends to its-business: Who ever bears of, an •
accident on the Lackawanna 4..!Weitern! Who ev,i
Cr pwed-ever. that road 'andtrailed to mark the care
and business-11e mantierwitb.whicla everything
:conducted? " Bogor to:Whoin honor is due.!' - !

DM -you -ever bear of 'Ned Buntline, the great
"blood and thunder" noi•el writer, and, as it is said,. _ _

tbe fiither of Know .Nothingism? Well, this Ned is
,i.ltere now, spouting, as he says, for the next Presi-
kient : but this I doubt a little ; for in my opinion
Jacob Broome and Kenneth Rayner can't he put in
'any yoke where they Can draw. a majority of Uncle
Sun's. boys. Of course Ned don't say much about
Slavery orKansas, being a straight ticelftli sectioner
on those points;• and as we here never thinkof these
things much, he wisely refrains from giving; us any
light on the subject. But he spends a great deal of
breath on the designs of Popery, and the'abusle of
the Naturalization laws, (which for all I know may be
all true,) and says that before two Tears Phan roll
away, if these are, not checked, instead of the ballot
box s -euthal.l be co.mpeßed to use, the cartridge box.
Ile don't tell us that we have just escaped that ne-
c!.ssity, where Americans have been arrayed against
..I.merieans : be don't tell us that American blood has
already been spilled, and is liable at .....ntent to
flow again in torrents, and that from a diffetei.t cause
than he has mentioned. ,Al, Ned; Ned, how can you
forget that this great question of Freedom or SlaTery
Is above all others; that it is pressink itself upon us,
and must soon be settled to the weal or woe of our
s•ountriy, for many long years, perhaps for all eoming-
Mme'

In appearance, Ned lboks like a regular, bully,
thick, stout, and his face hid by a heavy beard and
MDustache. He treats a 'reeling son of Erin with the

.gusto as an ittimate friend ; shakes the hand
catholic familiarly, and in reply to one who

sonsts that he is an Orangeman, says, " So am i."--
He imp rorei a little upon acquaintance; but has er-
ritnitly been too long familial with scenes- of dissi•
nation to be, a fit champion of American sentiment

Yrzrut.s:.(1 American purity

The Call for Mechanics larthe West.

he Alabama Democratic State Qni.
vention hAe nranitnouslV nominated General Pierc4
for re-election. . • , •

...:khe New York Observer has been.
greatly oilargetl, and no claims to be the large'st
newspaP7 in the-world.„:I

. * ...l Poston has-siv thousana more fon:deli
than maths, while Chicago has about fifteen thousand
more cnaV than females.

~... .

..~., l' e, New York- papers - are 6111 of ac
counts of isasters.on the sea coast, caused by th'ti
late storm. The number of shipwrecks is beyond all
precedent. -, /

....Bayard Taylor will ;make, it -is said,
$5,000 this ieason, by lecturing.; -John G. St will
nett $4,000, if sickness does not:break up top many
of his coLtakeinOtits

• t BosttnrTranseript gives the to!al
length of tip: and all sits. tributaries as
51,000 Miles, Which is more than twice the equatori-
al circumference of thefart !

.....Senator Douglas, it is said, will t:ot
arrive in ‘Neisbingtnn till spring, as he.has gone io
Cleveland to .try the aster cure.. He is suffethtg un.;•
der a severe Oft:ration of the throat.

....Ifie girls in Northampton,
have been sending an editor boquets of tanzy and
wornodood. ITcsaid he don't care 'he had rather

Ismell them Cann matlmon Ay:
...., We,,tern [edit(ir having: given a. feel-

pe to the ladies .to keep chaps front the lips, the .01-
itor of the Belfast J4urnal very quietly retnarltsAli3tMaiiie.the girls world hardly thank him, for a reci-
pe to keep the Chapii from their lips.

Detruitpaper furnishes tk, follow.
iug : "A :fashiohatifil dressed lady entered one/of
our churches, a feW Sabbaths since,- and after three

effectual attempts to effect an entrance into ,one of
the pews, abandoned4he ellbrt, and left The house in
disenst.

• _„

,The New Orleans &in tells of a ma:
chine which has betin inyentcd "out south," which
enables a man to tell% when ho is getting too drunk to
walk. It called a ifuticilcometer; and gives. timely
warning by hitting afellot suddenly under the short
ribs the moment he ias got enough.

.... Greeley, in writing - to the Tribune;
corrects. a -blurnir of tie telegraph in reporting
Banks' speech in atswer to Mr. Zollieoffer's cate-
chism, Mr. Banks tlid.not refer to any speech of his
last se!=sion,.as defining his position .0 the TarNf.—
The passage thus nilsapprchettded 4ferred to his
speech on !...k.metic4nism.'

.:..The St. Louis lotelligeneer of .the.
12th learns from tinof the editors of the Territdrial
Register (1-ecently "destroyed by the border rullians,)
that the Free -State Ctonstitution received a very, largo
majority, no€,withstailding the robbery of the ballot-
boxes at Leavenworth and elsewhere. Tuesday the
15th, was the day .fred upon for the electionof State
ofticers'under the. new Constitution. jViolence was
it by the iissoutians, and anticipated and
prepared-for by the people of Kansas.

' • ' Notice. • '
The Susquehanna .Couuty Teachers' Association

will meift at New , Ilford on Saturday the 5d of Feb-
ruary neit, at one ,'clockl P. N. . •

By order of the secuttre Committee. .
przi

Do ,
The friends of :er. A. 0. WiratEs• will make a

DonationiVisit for 'a benefit, it !Union Hall in Har-
ford, on the aft,ern .on and _evening of.February.2d,
isS56. .&cordial it citation is "x ended to rdl.

• Fer order of Co

Festival. , .

A Festival fort a ben-ett of St '• Andrew's Eprirn•
pal ChurCh. Sp:in Me; will he lield at the house o
'Spencer Bickcox, n Thursday evening. Jan. :lin.

Supperwill be served from seven till nine o'glock
and Tvery exertio4 will be made to render it deservt
ing of a 'Pberid patronage.

Springville, Jan. 22, 1:',1156.
-.--0- ;-

THE INDEPENDENT REPUBLICAN.
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! PUBLIFIIED Ers.ta- momslitgastan,.4r norraosr.,

tri at '0 PEA ssitcat ix AIWA " T ••I ' 1 , $1.,, •
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i : ; Rates of Advertising.
cOtiebquare (16 lines or loss) one Week, - ft-0,50_

, One squalre ,' " two weeks, 0,7.5
!One square (41 three weeks, 1 (k),

. ,

' One square 41 one Month, . ' 1,25
One square Al two tionths, - 2,25
One square 11 4 three months, ' 3 oil
One square -" six Months, .._ 5 00
One square " , . . one tear, . 8,00"

• For two or more squares, inscirted by the ye4r, a
deductionfrOm;the above prices it made. Yearly ad-
vertisersiwill have the privilege of altering or chang :
ing theiriadvertisements without pulditiotud charge.

- Business cards, not exceeding five lines; inserted
at $2,00 :per tutnum.I : Job Work. .

This office is supplied With a ;good assortment of
Jobbingntaterials, and all kindslof',Job Work, Itchas Cards,; Posters, Pamphlets, &e t., will be done neat-
ly and ptomptly. ,

_ I

f orrei7welennce of theRepublican.
GAP GRovr, Jan. 14, 1.856.

There is no class of men to wheal the west give!
urgent'and continued call than to ikchatp-cs of

all kinds. The immense demand for men in all the
mechanic arts; and the meagre supply, has put it in-
to the power of these me:l'W demand and get the
sec exhorbitant prices for any and all kinds of lIIC,

thank:ll labor. The throng of settlers constantly
pouring in, who all want and must have houses of lIR CENT REWARD.some sort- to cover them, has caused men who one 'II:IIV.AV from the s

'

on the 20th_would think never strw , a plane or chisel, to • turn R jof September, 1855, ;eh:telt:oared, anhouse eartienters, all to thestune of two to three dol- indcn ed apprentice, for whose return the above re-
, lars a day and board- So, too, with masons: it is no i ward 11 he paid. All pereona are wha,- iv ac.uncommon thing for them to get from three to four ltarbc'ug MichaeL___ 7.or trus t.poTsER.,

himon n
nollt:8 a day, and even at these prices not ball as. comet'

South jsa,„ teed.
8.. n

• 2w3,';zany men as are needed can befotnxl. The black-
smith asks only twenty cents to set a shoe, and forty I.oolli' HERE! I'Y if he finds it, and front eight to ten shillings for kg an oldfnold and true

offin view of that fact, are
true saving that "short credits

fltarpening • a breaking plow, when it does not take wto. make
ould mu the etuntie, those indebted to tr, sushim more than so many minutes toike.tke job; and we wish to have our nutters arranged to the sanstAll his charns,are in proportion.. No kinrof!ilum- tion of All concerried.tii,So,dgentletanen,oOnleasefi vouher wagon cant, be bought new for less than eighty- and .sett# old a

t ounraperand
order to du justice tofive dollars, and from that up toone hundred and thwish we oewe. Now, gerittemen. don't forget us, forteenty. And.l have seen better buggies sold in So- we @tan% yen. • WOODRUFF & Ef'DREaquehanta county for seventy dollars than can be Montrose, Jan. 220856.1, 2w2bought here for one huudredjand thirty. But we do

not expect the worst from the mechanics_ The mil- FLOE st AND SAJLT.
TXTRA FLOG, 110,00 perbarrelfees give us perfect fits. They charge one-eighth LI Candles, ifkieents per ptiund. •toll, and won't grind for -customers atthat when they Eight pounds Coffee, for 11,00.can get merchant work to do, so that people are oft- One hundred pOtukJeNit7a for lilee""fro—ui 10 to •25.eu compelled to go many miler to get grinding done. Dry Goods low.

I per
eqn;tints from 4 to 121tents per yd.uelieve it is admitted that money invested in grist-11 cenptsiet"- asinine at . •re:11:5 Rays ittr, role ger:01111y ; and it is notlor leant' Jan. 23,.1b361 F.B. CHANDLER'S

AT HOME AGAIN.
Pereeveritiice -has triumphed over every ob-

stack.
VOTWITIISTANDING a destructive fire, an ex.
1: 11 tensive loss, and a ten months sickness,

Abel Tnrrell
has completed his New Brick Store, (built 'upon the
nine ground occupied by his former Store, that was
consumed by fire, And in the New Brick Blocks) into
which:lig has removed his stock of Goods, here he'
will with pleasure wait upon patrons. An entirely
new and extensive assortment, of Goods will soon be
added to the present -stock.' The patronage of the
publidis solicited, with the assurance that fteinte-
rest of purchasers will be promoted.

-Montrose, January 23, 1856. •

P. WHITE'S_
PRICE CURRENT.Double Extra Flour, ', ' $16,00 per bbl

_
41 64 64 • $2,50 Sack, 491 Io IS " t4,25 " 243tti \

Buck Wheat Flour, • $1,121 " 50113
Extra Feed, - • $1;15 per 10011,
Extra Flour,• . $9,62 per WI

. .Mess Pork, . 11 Cents per lb -
Corn -Meal, $1,06 Sack 5016. •
They do say White keeps the best and cheapest

.Goods in market. . Going with a rush—We cannot
be undersold. Call in. - P. W ITE:

Susquehanna"Depot, Jan. 15, 1856. • ci SIMMONS'
Dissolution.

MBE firm of A, k E. Baldwin in Saddle & Barnes.;
business, is this day. dissolved by mutual con.

sent; notes and accounts that are due, must be paid
soon. The business will be continued by G. F. Ford-
hare, L'A. Smith k Co., who are fully-competent to
do all kinds otwork entrusted to them in the line of
business. . .\ A. BALPWIN..

E. BALDWIN'.

New Advertisement:
GF. Fordham, E. A. Smith. k Co.; Would re

specdully inorm the public that they have pur-
chased the interescin the Saddle & Harness business;
of A. A: F...Baldwin, We hope by strict attention to
business to teceive our sliare of public_patronage.

Constantly • on hand, Saddles, Bridles,
_

Harness,
TrtinkS,lyanses, tie__ Carriage trimming in

all its branches, will b 6 neatly done to order on rea-
sonable terms. Shop, No. 2, Seatle's Basement:

FORDIIAM, SMITH & Co
Montrone, Jan. 1, 1 S 5.

ATTENTION AT HOME!
rINIE untie:Signed would respectfully inform the cit.,

zedsDitnaock and vicinity, that he has opened
store at Dimock four corners; where he intends keep-
ing constantly on hand'a good and well.selected. av-
sortment of Dry Goods,' Groceries, ilardlware, Crock-
ery, and all kinds of merchandise, usually kept in a
country store, which he will sell as low, if not lower,
than any other establishment in Northern Pennsylva-
nia; Montrose.not excepted. Gentlemen and Ladies
give me a call, and eke:nine my stock of goods and
my prices. You will save some miles travel and per-
hapsfrom ten to fifteen cents on every dollar you
pay Out. A Food assortment of Ready Made Clothing
kept constantly on hand.

'All kinds of Country; produce taken in exctiange
for GOO%ll at ill market price,

11'1E. li. TiIAYER,
Dirndl:, Jan, 15, 1855.-Iyl.

WATCH AND CLOCK lIIAKINOr
, - BUSINESS.

13ENTLEY & READ with pleasure inf77 .theirfriends and the public that the:havyagain com-
menced the repairing of Watchs,..Cl -s, and. Jew-
elry, by - • -

lIIGGINI3OI%
of New York, and late of S.yrtiense ; and so highly
has he been recommeueled,by some of the first hous-
es there as a steady :ma/first rate teorktniza, that-we
have given him it interest in the business,
so that our friends/gray hilve every confidence in hav-
ing their work#ne with ewe and tleopatek

in additimyto his general' knowledge of the vari-ous kinilsof English and foreign ,watches, he also un-
derstamli the cock business, from the largest Turret
to thesmallestMantel Clocks, whether foreign or
home-made.

Mooltrose, January 8. 11;58.

ESTE?. AY
(ante' into the enclosure of the stitn.eriber, De-

-ceniber 1.855, one Red Yet:ling Heifer, with
a white Filot on each, dank. The owner is desired
to prove property, pafcharges, and take her away.

DundatT, Jan. 2nd, 11156.. GEO. M. EDGERS.

SELLING AT COST.
glr'i C. WRIGHT .being desirous of closing busi-

/ • nest; for the purpose of leetiing in .the Sprint:,
takes this Method -of infortuing,his custotnen4 and
the public generally, that he will sell his entire stock
of Goods at cost for etilgh or rtta4y pay. No credit
will be giYen after this date.

Ile would .Say-to those indebted ,to hint either by
Note or Book account, that the Same titust,lie settled
immediately, without further notice.

He also olTers for sale his Tannery, Store liou.se,
two swelling houses, and the appurtenances there-
with, 20E:ether with thirtS-two acres of Land—all of
which will he sold cheap. --• C. C. WRIGHT.

Middletown, Sth, ISSG

REMOVAL.

ECM

31. S. Wilson has removed his Stock. of Good_ into
his new. Store (in the.BriekBlock) at the foot of Pub-
lic Avenue, where the Mercantile business will beeon-
tinned under the Firm of. M. Wilson & Son. Ad-
ditions to their 'present -Stock n ill be continually
-made and partidular atter.tion givrn to keep up a
general assortment-;-esperially in the Hardware
line. ,

One Word ITIor.
I want to remind those indebted to Inc, that I lost

considerable by the Fire a sear ago and that I barn
been under the necessity ofrebuild%g aStore House
and consequently inut urge payment—hoping all
Will attend to it without further notice. 1

Montroie, Dec. 19, '1855 31. S. WILSON

Adminiviratoks' Notice.
OTICE is hereby-, given that letters of adminis.

[ration upon th.e estate of ABEL. RICE, late of
llarford town-hip, deceased, have been granted
to the subscribers, and all persons indebted to said
estate will please mike \ immediate payment, and
those having claims against 'saidcstate will p)t.a..,
present them duly attested for settlement.

41.ARPENTER, ► e.;
• PENITFIL CARPENTER,

Ilarkkrd, -Jan. 1, 14,56.
• P. WHITE'S

New Whoief.aW,and Retail
STORE. .-

BIISQUEVANNA DEPOT, JANA, 1856
' Here the place to hay.

Double Extra Dour fir
Extra Flour,
Newlffss Pork, ..

Corn Meal,
Buckwheat Flour,
Double Extra f10ur,...

$lO,OO per barrel.
9,75 "

22,50 . "

. 6(sack)so Ibi.
. 1,211 " b 0 ibe.
_ " 49 lbs.

Extra Flour, - - , 2,50 .' " 40 lbs.
'

Boonton Nails, . 4,t0 per keg.
Candles, ' .: 16 cents per lb.
Extra Pork - 112 . " lb.
Candles by the box, _

.... 1141 " lb.
Double Extra Boots, ;,75 per pair.

or-Cal I. in. Everything din t the Cash store
Of•• 1 P. WHITE.

• Fine Wooled Sheep for Sale.
THE subicriloffer for sale, 3Cbo.French Merino'
_IL Ewes, four'year old and under. They 'have

j'been'bred by oursclres with great care for mariy,
years, and are a very superior lot, averaging the putt
year four pounds of wool per bead, srhich sold for
40 Cents per pound this year; and also one French
Merino Buck, two years old, bred by F. M. Botch,
EN., from imported stock.

They will be sold cheap, as we intend to di,por.e of
our entire stock.

J We will also sell our Grist and Saw Mill, both in
j good repair, with a house and three acres of land ad.
joining. They will be sold cheap and on reasonable

; terms.
Also, a good Dairy Farm, adjoining the above, ti?

220 acres. . JOHN C. kJ. 11, MORRIS..
are warned against 1 *Nil% °L.-eV co., N. Y. • , :iow3"

• ' 1111111111, BROTIIIIRSI
New Milford, Pa.,

TOULD,KiII the attention of Country Merchants
and Peddlers to their stock of Yankee No-

tions, Jewelry; Watches, tierman Silver and Plated
Ware, and a general assortment of Fancy Goods.

One Stock being fresh from Importers and Mann-

I faedarers onceronth, will enable ns to give our
customers New 'oods and New Styles, at all times.

I MERCHANTSAND PEDLARS .
.11-111 find a stock!of Goods suitable to their trade at
New York Jobbing Prices. Our goods are boughtof
ManufactOrers and Importers direct.

I : 4 1T. 13. cash paid for Furs.
•

,
WL HAYDEN. ,

I. . . . . JOFfN IIAYMEN,
I . . - . TRACY MAYDEN..

GEO: HAYDEN.
. New Milford, Pa., Jan. lst., 16.55, ' • - . 5031

Dry 4G -o-o-

lEEE
NEW STOVES.

FIRE!. FIRE!

BOOKS.

'
._.,-

RHYMES FOR THETIMES.
ONdF more a bright new year,

With its•blessings and its cheer,
We have gladly welcomed here.
Now, as youtplans you fix,.
And as earnestli Too mix
In the scenes of fitly sii—
Pray give Yourselves the pleanre,

• At your earliest hour of leisure,
Ofsecuring such a treasure

As Deans, the "Man of FaCes"
With a sunlight pencil traces 1.
And to suit your fancy, placed
In his neatly finished cases I
Defer not till to-morrow !

Wait not fir seam and furrow.
Which come with age and sorrow,
But go let the artkat take you,l .
Ere youth's warm glow forsake you,
Anda copy true he'll make you.

The place where this can be done toperfection
(No doubt you have been there before)

Is (I'm sure you cannot mistake the direction)
• i4t Odd Fellow's Hall, second floor.

BOOT AND SHOE EIII4IORIU3I
.OF

TE subscriber has removed his Boot and Shoe
Store into the building recently occupied by

Messrs. Bentley & Read, Public Avenue, first above
the Post-Office, wh!re, notwithstanding the mixed
state of politics, the stringency of thetmoney market,
the "Sough Sunthins," Rail Road MonopOlies, Jack-
0-Lintern inducements, and the great drouth, as
one extreme follows another, in all human•probabili-
ty, we shall have a cold winiter. In view of this
state of things the subset-titer begs leave to say that
he is prepared to meet the wants of .the Boot and

Shoe wearing public, with good and substantial vari-
eties of .11&•ts and Shoes of Eastern or Home Manu-.
faCture, warranted equal (if not better) than any of-
fered in this market. His stock embraces a general
variety of Ladies SILK Lisrmo, Pat. Fox Heel Gai-
ters, Silk Lasting Congress Gaiters, French Kid Ccin!
gress Gaiters, Morocco Gaiters, Ladies Marshall Ties,
City Made Bronzed Buskins, Enruld Buskins,-Kid
Buskin's, l'at..Leather Buskins, Morocco Lace-Boots,
Calf Lace Rims; Enem'd Boots, Fur Bound Buskins
Ike., Misses Silk Laceing Pat. fox Gaiters, Colored
Gaiters; Calf Lace Boots, Kid Lice Boots, Jenny
Linde Kip Sboes;: Childrens Gaiters. Buiton Shoes,
Ankle Tics, Pat Vamp, French Basking, Calf and

Shoes, Men's French Calf, Kip and Stoga Boots,
Calf Eitain'd, Kip and Cowhide Brogans Youth's
Boots, Thick and Kip, and Pat. Leather Shoes, &C.

Rubbers and Sandals, a general assortment, Find-
ings, Sparabks, Thread, Wax, Steel Nails, Pegs,
Tacks, Bristles. Heel Ball; Boot Webb, Hammers,
Pincers, Shoe Knives, Edge Blacking, Goat and Ga-
loon Binding, Water ProcfBlacking, Paste Blacking,
GUM Arabic, Gum Tragicanth, Edge Brushes, Awl
HON, Pegging and Sewing-rAwl Blades, ke.

LEATIFIER. • .

All kinds by the side or pound, to suit customers.
Tho public are invited to call before purchasing else-
where. Customers may rely upon getting what they

I bargain for, and that is better than they can do in
i. Iplaces."' If they buy Eastern work, they can

Ow accomodated with as good an article as can .be
I I'm nd in -this market.' If they prefer home manufac-,4 -

1 tufe they can have it without being humbugged. Al)
1.kiinla of work Madeto order and warranted. - ,Repair-
I ing done on short notice.

:TnANksta. fur past favor, be hopes by strict at-
-1 tkintion to buz-iness, tohnerit a continuance of the
! same. C. M. SIMMONS.

P. S. It is 'now over a year since the great Fire in
Moutrosc, at which time the sUbscriber having met
with, a great-los:4, in fact he lost his me!, he would say
to thee,- indebted to him, either hr Note orBook nc-
couzit. that the same tuustl;l.. settled without further
notice. - I-Op-re; &e., C. M. SIMMONS.
MoOtrose, Jan.

PJ-ICEIsI IX - BLOCK.
AA' E are happy to say w•e are " home naio " with

, the largest and cheapest assortment of Goods
wt• huse.ever had the pleasure of offering to our,eus-
totnerk

We invite our friends and the public to our new
at.d spacious 5i..11! in the "Brick Block" and can
a-sure them it i 3 Well filled with new apd desirablegood:,-jtist purchased at the lowest posaible sales,and
for ,sob- at antall•prtofits.

We n:'k Puts' the opportunity to convince every
one of abo-ve facts.

BENTLEt I. READ.

general assortment c-onvisting c,fBmacl doily;
Cas.imeres, Ladies. Dresi flood,. Shawls, De-
raramattas, le.,at ~BENTLEYI READ'S. •

fiats& Caps.

A large r.ssonniept justrect:iceil and for sale by
' • B. &R.

_ ~.-Bootsk & .Shoes. ..

I large assortment of siperior' f!iutlity, for gale by
B. & R.

. .

Gitic-&tea.
A fresh supply, at slightlyreduced prices for sale

B. & R.

TUST received, a general assortment, and for sale
t../ at low rrices by . R. it R.

ATCIIES, Silver S.Nxms, Gold and Silver
Thimbles, Spectacles, Fruit Knives, Jewel-

ry .of all kinds &c., just received and for sale by
Montrose, Dec. 2.7;, 1855. B. &IL

JANUARY Ist, 1856.
AA7 E have commenced the Sew Year with a first

I • rate assortment of• Good!, which we are DL-
it:FM:NED to sell at the lowest prices, for cub, pro.
&Me, or approver.' credit. BESTLEY k READ.
Av °OLEN, Long and Square Shawls, Silk and

Brosha do., Merinos, Paramettas, Alpaccas,
Detains, De Rages, and other Dress Goods.

RENTLEY k RE.O.

17IIEET1NGS of every grade; Batts, Wicks, Car-.
1-., pets, and 'Cotton Yarn, Tiara, Stripes, Flannels,
Wadding, and in fact a general assortment of Staple
Goods constantly en hand, at the lot&stt prices-by

- 'BESTLEY & READ.
13ATENT MEDICIN.A.II of thepopular Patent
I. Medicines of the day for sale by --

-.':

Mrlowt-rat -w Dr, sr),

Linivirirresb. Fluid, Camphene, Oil and —din
'dles,-just opened. . BENTLEY & READ.
. .

ll' veil want a good suit of. Clothes, or either Coat,
Vest, or Pants; call and select your cloth, and

we will get you ups garment in the best of style, at
about the same rate that slop 'cork is sold. and 50
per cent. better. . BENTLEY. & READ,
MALLOW for sale lay

Van..1;18.56.1 BENTLEY &READ

BURRITT. has now in store and is receiving
• a large stock of YEIVSTOrES,,including

the Star of the West Ointi National Elevated Ovens,
Black Rover, Wide Med, and Paragon Lerge Oven,
to which he would invite particular attention as the
best Cooking Stoves in market, with a superior as-
sortment of Paricir, Office and Shop Stoves, for wood
tor coal; also, Store Pipe, Zinc, Sheet Iron, Stove
Tubes, itc. .

This stock is selected from the hest Follndrit of
Albany and Utica for cash, with the best quality of
Trimmings made to order for his custom trade, which

enable him in all respects to defy competition,
and; ill be sold at the most reduced prices for cash
or approved credit. ,

New /Alford, October, 18115.

LYCO3IIN4 COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY, Capital $2,t00,0%, and increasing*,

It is one of the best Companies in the State. All its
losses by fire promptly adjusted. It Las paid over
half smillion ofdollars losses by fire since itwent into
operation. Applications received at the store of B.

Asnas 41! Co.( Lanesboro, and at the store of Ly-
ons & Co.; Jessup, Luse.rne county, and at. /dont-
rose. B. R. LYONS, Agent.-

M'cintrose, Dec., 18.55. :. .

Tne• Notice.
w Brick Block 'will belighted with Camphene

Lig
~, 'clock.

•

; on Friday eye:niug January :5th 1855,
at • clock.
• M trotte, Dec, 4 1855.

JESTRECEIVED, a' new tot of School Books--
Plain and Fancy Papers and Envelopes, Diaries

for 1856,Farmer's, Christian, and Presbyterian Alma-nacs; Sc. &c. L LYONS & SON,
.Y 1 nu:try 10,

• SHOES.
TUT OPENED, a tow supply ofLadies' Sim" .by

te, [ lan. iO.) • \ J. LYONS k SON.

• Just Received,
A new lotofBoots and Lea ther, and tarsal. chap-

el- than.ever, by J. A. & J. R..ASELEY.
Brooklyn, Pa., Dec. 5, 1855.

WANTED.,

Socks, Eggs, Better, Lard, Ascent. Flannel kr„. is
tany quantity in exchange fix. Goode at Cash erica".

' itostrosa, On. 4, MX. I. W.00,11! •

SALT.ASS paid for.Furs and Pelts by•

g) PER barrel for Salt, at , WOOPRM k FLDRXD*.44Zi B- _ L701:111 k CO'e Wall-ego. Jan. 1. -18ItR.

i TO RENT,
TN BROOKLYN township, Susquehanna county,

1.14 EX; c•outainiog, 11l acreg with about noitems imprortid. Said Farm will be rented for the
termof four years for one hundred and.tilly dollars ayear, the stock included. The stock consists,of one,'
yoke of Oxen, 3 Cows, 2 Yearlings, 3 Cakes, 15
Sheep, and trio Horses. •Tw6hundred and fifty dol-
lars will be required in advance; the residue can be
paid ,yearly in produce and improvements on the
place. ' Enquire of the subscriber on the place' 'about
two miles south of Brooklyn.

THUS. ROBINSON

AGENTS AGENTS! AGENTS !
VERSOFaccustomed to procure 'subscribers for
Jl. Bools, Magazines ke., or get up clubs for newa-
papers, are requested to send us their names and ad-
dress:, and; we will forward them free of charge; a
speclnien-riumber of a publication for which they will
find ready sale ; and we will allow them a commission
of SO per cent, for their services.

J. BRADFORD d: BROTHER. -

No. 3 Coartland.st., New York.

Fresh Arrival of ' New Goods at
Dlekeranait & Garrott's.' •

rrliE subscribers would respectfully inform the
_1- good. people of Susquehanna county that, they

are now opening their. stock of',Fall and Winter Dry
Goode, which is unusually large' and attractive,, all of
which will be sold for cash or approved credit cheap-
er than at any' ther establishment in the county:—
We mean juitwhat we say. Pkase,give us'a trial.

DICKERMAN GARRATT.
New Milford, Sept:lB, 1855.

War War Sin the Crimea.

310re New Books. * '

' ?SEPALS son TUE ITOLIDATIL .
The subscriber his just received.a weir selected

assartment ofnew Books Imitable for ChristsnaAand
New Tears pre-gents, a few 9f which are the Old
fleunestead, Geoffrey Moncton or the Faithless Guar,
dian, Scenes inthe practice ofa New Fork &rpm;
Doesticks„ the boat for. fun, Caste, SlAkespear's
works, DanielBonne and the Hunters of Kentucky,
also lots ofMiniturs Gift Books for the lit& ones.
Call Wasik 'A: N BT,►LLARI►.

_ 10,000Volunteers wanted I to. buy Oyster's in aiiy
war to suit, that are continually arnving,by express.
and kept and served In the best manner at tbe Tem-
perance Saloon k Grocery on MaineStreet, Opposite
the Farmer's Store. Also, Pies and.other eatables—-
and most kind of Groceries t Provisions. Teas ste.,
Flour kept constantly on band; and for sale.at whole-
sale and retail at S. S. MOTT'S.

'llurd'a HairRestorer and Golden Gloss., for beau&
Wag the hair. A quantity of Leather Glores and
Mittens at • S. S. MOTT'S::

Nov York Fancy Candy andlchoiceSegam and im-
ported-Frail at 8. S. MOTT'S.

Montrose, Nov. 14, 1655..
Books 1 Books I

1uev supply just recieved, also Sbeet Music.,
J, LYONS & SON.

Montrose; Dec. 13, 1855.
The elnistain Family Almanac for 1858, and the

Peesbyterian Almanac fbr sale tit•
J. LYONS & SON: ED

Grocerl .

A fresh lot of Fatally Groceries Jostreceived at-the
store of J. LYONS k,SON.

Ifontroatvike. 3, 18.55.

HOME LARon : -; •
. 1176ODRUFF Ict..-IILDAED

ITEVE removedto the hurnt district, where'tlfily :

IA- will be glaitto see all theirold custoramslaade
as many new• ones us pleaSe to, give themThey intend to keep e general assortment ofStoves
of, the best kind arid,qpuality, ainong which may bt
-ouhd Pi/437LT mid .PARAGON AIR-770.HZTHREE STATES ANI) ORANGE COUNTY
AIR-77G117'; PREMIUM; STAR OF THE WEST,.
ELEVATED OVEN AIR-TIQIIT; CLINTON, and'
WESTERN OVEN. The Elevated Oven,Staves all'
have double fireplaces, Which-rciakes 'them
dor to the einite fireplace. Stoves. We keep.i'cini •

..stantly on hand a \ gcnerol assortment of TINWARE,of a first rate quality, foit home trade; also, Well and.
Cistern Pump4,-Pump Chains andReels, LradPip*,of 4 sues, JappannedWare; &c. tic.; all of 7ahich• .theywromfse to sellcheapfor ready pay or approved _credit. Jcib- work done with despatch and in order.S. A. WOODRUFF. ; Q. B. ELDRED:-Montrose. Mal 30, 18.'55. ' .

- THE LIGHTNING EXPRESS!
- t•Thne Saved 'Reduced !---Thro ugh;•

by Daylight V
IIAWL:EY & JENKS

ANE formed. a*flartnership in Montrose,fortipHpurpose of doiffg everybody's •BLACK.SMITHING,. at the old stand, nearXeeleri'sBot41..' We. have iiurehased an entire new, stockIRO .Y, Comprising full 'assortment of all 'kin*,Al.
root from- the 'city. . We 'shall- keep constitittlp otihand, Ulster,-round and square Rodi, CasOlteatToe-cork Rods; -Refined Tyre Iron, all. sizes,Iron, Spring Steel, a large assortment+of ,malleahleIron; Coil Chains, Carriage BoltS;A:c;&c...

WA GONS AND- CARRIAGES
.Ironed on Stiort notice, and stock found, or titidirb,order throughout, as luny best: suit.our patrons;

All busine,s transactions must' be *settled *line ayear. Short settlernenti and long, friends Lit our
motto. 1•

By strict attention to business we hope to receivea.liberal shareof patronage. AU work warranted.
N. B. A !good Journeyman wanted, to ,iboaasteady en3loyment and high wages wiltbe given.A. E. Idawtsv. Pa Jl9ll/5.MOntrOge,..3ll9 SO, IBds. - 2271

4r- _

New Goodsi Cheap fOr-Cash; .-
0 'W. MOTT has justreceived another lot iitNewGoods, such as Chaites;-Brage Detain.* Do "

Rages, Collars, Embroideries, Lawns,- •ke., whipitita
offers at very low prices. Bummer SlauvrisiAsome lieautiful patterns at: very low pekes; dad.Black
Bilk Shawls equally low for ,Cash, • 7.;Parasols latest style at ' 'W.11011.8.

Black Dress Silk, a splcadid article, at, C.
Summer,Btuffs in great varietiekAt C. W. Nr.
Gioceriei Of all kinds, verteliesp. - Syrup, !,it'Brit;

rate artielwat _Wets per gallon: 'Ton bave-.ottly-,So
call examine, tobecome satisfiedthat tho' Had
ofNavigation 'ls the plaec*ibuy.cheap. . • •

Whittled. • . . '
s !lams, Ltud; Soslis,-tu fact alt Hindi
ince in exchangeexchaIN; pada at cut(

• . - c. irifort.4

tter,
ofCountry,
Prices:

Montrose June! 15, 1855

&

!st styles of Dress Goods,loOts do , hetel,c,Trpi
Findings,pe: Leather St ndings, Groceries It rittivisiont..

At the Red Flag Store.
• loderimMaSept, 6, 2855 3-8810L-'"

YQRUPSszeas--a tip-u)P ankle—Awe's Gerpan , 1 S sed"to beChen]
0 Soap and &Mita celebrated Sillascatos--iraals- i (In tholl;nd 419_112r wOrthOtitea_dy_.

NJ at
.!Ag adiAlaidng tpt 41:4freAritolf.._ r weird. sipe. WW.:14

• 4W
4,1&G

L LYONS & 30,
LANESBORO,'

,Dea. 1855.. .
IiTAVE on - hand a general assoriment of 'Dry
-1-1. Goods, Groceries, Hard-ware, Tin-ware, Stove-
ware, Wooden ware, Looking Glasses, Crockery,
Carpets, Boots and Shoes Hats and Caps, Glass,
Nails, Paints, Lamp and I,insecil Oil, Doct. Jayne's
celebrated Family If:/dicines, Books and Siationery,
Carpenters' and Joiners' Tools, r.OOO yards Sheeting,
Cotton and Woolen Yarns, Cooking, Parlor and Shop
Stoves, Stove Pipe, Zinc, ac. &c. As we buy for
cash.we are disposed to sell for cash, a little cheaper
than the cheapest. Call and see.

B. R. LYONS CO
ALT, •FLOUR and PORK, by the pound,. sack,

P barrel, or.by the load.. - B. R. LYON'S It CO.
Lanmboro, Dec.,- IR 55.

IVETun& g Ilyson Tea for one dollar,F at B. R. Lvo:is & Co's.
Twelve pounds good Sugar for one dollar, at B. R

LYONS & Co's.
Tbree gallons Molsvieg for one dollar, at 8..R.

LvoNs & Co's. • •

Six pounds Candlefor ono dollar, at B. R. Lroxs
& Co's.

Fourteen yards good Sheeting fur one dollar, at B.
R. Lv•os & Co's. .

Twenty yards Prints for gone dollar, at B. R. LYONS
& Co's. I •

Twentypounds Nailsfor. one .dollar, at B.R.LToNs
& Co's,

Thirteen bars Soap for one dollar, st B. R. LYONS
L

Eight. pounds Coffee for one dollar, at B. R. Lr-
oss & Co's.

Seventeen pounds Rice fur one dollar, at B. IL
LI-on & Co's.., • , •

Fifteen-cents per pound for Candles by the box, at
B. R. LYONS & CO'S.

Twelve cents per pound for tip-top Mess Pork it
B. R. LYONS L Co's.

Lauesboro, Dec., 1855.
BOOTS.

Q per pair for the best Kip and Thick Boots, at
O B. R. LYONS & CO.

, Latiesboro, Dec., 1855. •
________15,,'""----CENTSper pair 6rLadie';'tcdersleeres, at

0. • ' B. 11. LYONS •i lt CO.
8 . AWLS.

Ly ARGE lot of Shawls, at cost and something leas,
.at . B. R. LYONS & CO's. t.

CARPETS.
at." CENTS 'pee.yartl, at

• B. It. LYONS k CO's
1)RUBBER SIIOfS AND SANDALS at

& CO's

Register's Notices.
IDUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to all persons.

concerned in the following Estates, to wit
Estate of Watl%lL WILatAIIVI, late of. Hat-ford

township, deceased; Clarks Tingley, Adminiftra•
tor— ,

Ealate-Of ALONZO littv.orr, late of Jackson town-
ship, deceased; Charles Tingley, Administrator—

Estate of ACGSTCS PIC:KEItINO, late of Jackson-
township, deceased; Samuel. W. Pickering S D. A.
Denson,.AdMinistrators— • I '

Estate of- Jci.ti Axx Para:, late of Franklin whim', •
sliip,Aceeased; James Deans, Administrator— r.

That the accountants have settled. their gecounti
in 'the Register's office in and for the county of Suti.
queltanna; and that the same will be presentA tevthp
Judges of the Orphans' Court of said county, onlion-
day the 2Stll day of January instant, fur confirmation'
and aliciwance. . • J. W. cliArm...o.; Reg'r. •

legititer's oilier, Montrose, Jan. 42; 1856.. '

'

And Still They- lbome
-MEW D;oks*;Ererg Weri;,/and old Santa Claus is
11round yet and will he/till after, New Years. -eb
please prepare for Mashy calling at the .Montroie
Post °dice, where yo 4 can get new, entertaining,
and useful Books, clicap. -

. 1 •
- The!Ranters ,Feast, or colic-et-majors around t

Camp Fires ; Kate Weston, or to will and to d

tTen Years among the Mail Bags ; Faway Pastime f
or Ilomesllade happy ; Life on the. Road, Or Clans e
Duval ate., Peter Parley's New Universal IlistenTand Gift Book's ; Mrs Hales „yrowens, 'and Leslie...B
and

Cook Book's ; an Illustrated Manners Beois
,

;

and many ethers I can't mention her; but can showthem,andsellthemtoyou.towrosriteim.a.nr;ft
you will call and give me a chance.

A: Y. BULLARD.'.
Montrose, Dec. 26, 1855. •

NOTICE.
Qh:ALEP PROPOSALS will be reeelfed. at .the.

Commissioners' office in Montrose, until Mob-
dav the 4th day of FeWarr, A. D. 1856, for the
rebuilding of a bridge over the Wyalttsing Creek in
Rush township, near the house of N. P. Snyder, said
Fridge to be built in a good and workmanlike map:
Per, in all respects similar to the new bridge' just.
completed over the same stream near H. J. Cham-
pion'e in said township, aid to be, finished on or be-
fore the first Monday of Norembei.• Court, find.—
The plan and specifications Sill be'made so as to be
seen at Ihe Commissioners office in due time.

A. CARPENTER;
J. W. SMITII, Conann's

•. WM. T.. CASE,
Attest—L•Wm. A. CROSSSION,
Coiumissioners' office, Mont,roAe,,Dec. 4, 1855.

J. Adler & Co.
IIOLESALE retail dealers in ready Made

V Clothing, also dealers in Cloths, Silks, &e.,
hats and caps, boots and shoes, having now on hand
a large supply suitable for the season, Would call the
attention of purchasers to the same. -

-

For further particulars see advertisement in. anoth-
er place in theRepublican.

•Susquelnuma Depot, Dec. 10, 1855.

Christmas is Coming.
The season for presents is close at hand, and what

more appropriate to give, or-what will be moregrate-
fully received and more highly prized than a good
Daguerreotype?

W. B. Deans has some fine gold Lockets, gold
Bracelets, Pins, Sc ; besides a new and beautiful lot
of Union cases, which lack only the -grace of some
well known face, to make them Just the thing for the
lea.qon.
__-odd Fellowi Hall, Dec. 13,1555.

New Goods

T"S'.übscrtber has received a full and complete
assortment of Goods usually kept in a Country

Store—which Will be sold as cheap as the cheapest.
Having purchased late in the,season, when Goods in
market have considerbly fatten off, I am persuaded
I can give a littletetterbargains than myneighbors.
Thankful for past favors I-- respectfully invite my
friends and the Public to call and 'examine.

F. B. CHANDLER
',Montrose, Dec, 26, 1855.

LOST,
MONTROSZ, on Monday', Nov ember , I9tb, a

Gold Pencil, Chain, and Locket—much Valued as
a memento. The finder will confer a favor by leay.
ing the same at this office.

-

CArTION.
LL persons are hereby cautioned against harbor7.t ing or trusting a boy named George Manney

Durni- on my account, as I will pay no debts or bill
arising therefrom.

Lenox, Nov. 14. 1855
JOIINLEAN

Prof. Charles Morris,
UCCEK3OR Of Charles Tillman, BARBER,: hay.S ing again removed his shop from.its former loca-

tion in the basement of Searle's Hotel, to the room
over Chao('ler'a Store, is-prepared to exercise his art
in. the most sc.j‘ntifia -manner, on . all who may be
pleased to entrust their heads or faces to hia hands.

Nov. 20._ . 22y1

Tu the Public.rÜBE suhscriibers having taken the store and par.
1. chased the stuck• in trade, of R. T. Ashley, are

prepared to sell, for READY PAY ONLY, a fine
assortment of Dry Goods, Perfumery, Yankee No-
tions, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Iron and Nails,
.1)00i8 and Shoes, Sole and Upper Leather, Salt, &e.

such prices as (they think) cannot fail to give
entire satisfitction to all who may fhvor am with
their patronage. J. .1. t J. R. Ashley. -

' Brooklgh, Not. 15, 1855., ' - Vitt
FOR ONE DOLLAR

~MAYBE HADAT OUR 3TORII,
911 Pounds Nails, or 8 pounds Coffee, or. 20 yds.

Calico, or 5 lbs Young Lipson Tea, or 16 yds.
Sheeting, or 10 yda De Leine • or 16 lbs. Mackerel,
or 16 lbs. Salerxtes, or 11 bar; Hard Soap, or 9 lba.
Plug Tobacco, or 9 lbs. Cut Tobacco for smoking, or
one Fiddle, Wok of that, boys,) or 100 cents (at
least) worth of many other goods, too numerous to
mention. ' J. LYONS & SON.

Montrose, Dec. R - •

MEM

Banking Hoist;
`or .

POST; COOPPtitHENRYDRINKER, ' - • •

„WM. 11UNTTINt/COOPER. " MONTROSE,
ISAAC L-POST.I- -

NoTember 12,-1156.
•'• •

•

DRAFTS -on New York City and Philiidelpbia.—Collections promptly 4.1 e told remitted.Office hours front 10A. r. to 3. • '
,Messrs. Allen .k-Pastorr, N. York:

REFERENCE, SaMuel C. Morton;Esq.,
- Ron. William Jessup; Monircer:

1. MILLINERY AT NEW 'MILFORD PA:
IL D. ward "

N,VOULD- respectfully give notice to" the pubs.
V V -dist she has again resuited her business at

Millinery at New Milford, Pa. She his arrangementsby •which she will receive from New York the latest. -styles of Ladies' and Misses' Hats and Honneta •
cry description, and also to proctire on short notice:any article of the kind that any person; might want.. •,

From such arrangements- and from hpri past experP -encer she hopes to please all who may.flivor ber.withtheir custom. -All kinds of re4rimimirg and repair7.ing done Oli short notice:. The public arerespectful -,ly invited to call and examine tor themseivet. •
_Thankful for past.favors, she respectfully-solicits

further patronage. 11. D, WARD.New Milford, Oct., 1865. • • 4'&06
. .

. .

- This Way'—lf You Please.
MILE Subscriber begs leave to'eall public OtiMike,A. to oneof the largeht, most diversified, beatielsc—-ted and best booed Stock of Fall dip WhalerGoods ever introduced into this market, andwb,icheltwhe is bound to sellfor a reasonable advance,
for Cash, Barter, or short approved Credt, All

parbosesons in want of Goods, whether lathe de 't,;
Dry - Goods Groceries, Hardirare; Crockery, D
Boots & Shoes, Clothing &c., willmostassuredly •-•

soft their mitt it,7e.s-t (no less than mine, )by giving
me a call pieties 'topmeitat.-, ing. - 1 -

O. G. HEMPSTEAD.
1Brooklyn.,

D•pPALM', AND REFLEVLI
nomyi is th order of the day; and one of tar'(St effectual wiys to economize into purchase Itttthi' tore of d..iWITTENBERG & 13R0.,where just him,

been opened the most choice and splendid Stook
Fall &. WinterGoods ever seen in the Countyof tu-
quehanna..- ,

The following comprises but a small Portion thisimmense assortment•to be found at this Establisbarelli—-, Gentlemen and Boys Clothing_ in endless- "Oaftaltd profusion„a good as:sortmnt of Overcoats,- D'ism.
Frock and Bu'iness Coats, Vests and Pantaloon' ,of:every description and quality, and in figure, cut, style
'Sc; ala mode; • • .

GT! 1x 1355a
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, _ •Cur -assortment comprises for-Ladiet wear, Near-IStyles Brbeade Silks, Changeable Stripe and Plaid; do.:Superior Glossy Black; do. all widths, Delanes all coI..orsAnd qualities; De Binge at., all prices, elf Wool;PLilds of new elegant teir,ms, all the latest;stvles•of Dress Goods, 'Bombazines,. Blackand ColoredAiiiacca, French !Merinoes, Prints and- Gingiuuni
handsome assortment of Dress Trimmings, Embraid- •
erdtl -Sleeves, CollarsTuffs„ etc.. Jaconet and Swiss

s•Edgings and Insertings; Gloves, Hosiery, &c.,Shaivis,F Veils, andFurs ; 'also acomplete assortment of Wadi—-edl and.unbleachbOluslins, Diatter, TableCovens; Sheeting, Flannels, &c., all of w 'eh with be-sold at the lowest prices. •

For bargaing the _public is respecthill . invited tocall at the cheap Store of
ROSEIPAtiII,-WITTENBERG BRO.

Co-Pattnership. . -
L: ROSENBAUM has this day associated with thetain.their businesS nutlet' the Firm of ROSENBAITM .

WITITNBERG. & BREv. All accounts and Notes o.the oldFirm, td those of L; ROSENBAUM:can be
found at the old Stand ;"and we.hope thatallwill 'se-
ttle necessity of settling thonrwithout further. notice.

L. 'ROSEN-BANAL
- • I C. wirrmEßGi.

1 • • J. WITTENITRG.-.
• Montrose. Oct. 15. 1855

;BookSy Books,. Books;
:AT THE MONTROSE BOOK-STORE-,. ..•

PI IIIE-anbscriher would infortn his and tb5.....
public generally that he has on hand the largest

and best Selected itssortnientof BooksandStationedtobe found any: wliere in !;,' useiuelicintiacounty, wb.l4
be will sell for ready pay'utprices that cannotfail to,:
"suit.

Amongthe 'nisei!'Raucous Books may tie-found the :.Life of Washing,iit, Jackson, Taylor, Isaac t'Hop-
per,. Horace Gleeley, P, T; Barnum, and others; Star..iPapers, (B‘,...felrer.) Humanity in the City, (Chapin,)"
Bell Smith Abroad, MyCourtship and its ConsequenO7-,-
es, (Wykoff,) Ruth Hall, (Fanny- Fern,) also Fern.
Leave?, first end; second series American Agitators. _

and Reformers: Thoughts and Things at Home and:
Abroad, Getting.along, The Old Inn, Hood's Works;2,..
Stanhope Burletgh, The News Boy, L. Dow's Com-
plete Works, The Slave of the Lamp, The Escaped.
Nun, Lewie lor the Bended Twig, Memoirs. 'of the
Countess Ble.ssindton, 2 vols. Goldsmith's Animated
Nature, The Chemistry .of. Common\ Life, Clarke's:
Cominent4ty, in* Testament, -Barnes'. Notes, as
same, 'Etikk's Religions Anecdotes, Testaments, •

from-pocket size to large family, Hymn, Prayer, -
Gift, Toy, Sera,, Note, Receipt, and ,Blanklllooks of
all sizes, .

School Book,ittil kinds used hi. the county or fur
nished On short notice.

Law Books-17A good variety constantly on hand ce
furnished to order. .

Stati.oncry. A good lot first rate ritiug paper aL
1 shilling tier-quire—Gold and Steel P.ene--WritingInk, the best in use, besides lots of other articles
numerous to mention. Please call and examine; be-
fore purchasing elsewhg.re, at the. Youtrosi3 Post Dlii"
five. •-1 a 1 A. N. BULLARD..

• Montrose.. August 15,18;i3-. '

Change of Time.
DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND WESRTEN

RAILROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

((AN and after Thursday, Dec. 6th, 1555,the Mail .A..J Passenger Train wilt depart front Scranton at
11.00 A. x. Due at.Great Bend nt 2.10 r. st. Con-

necting- trust the Duitkitk and Eutfa!o Express East,on the N. Y. &E.R. R. Passengers taking this
train will arrive in Buffalo at 10:30 tr. x., and iu New
York at 10:30 r,

Returniug, will leave Great Bend at 3 . ,r. u., due
at Scranton at 5.50 P. Y.

The Freight Accommodation Train, with passengercarattached, will leave Scranton at 1 P. Y.; connect-
, iyg with the Mail Train West, and the. Night Ex.
[press Trains bothEast and West. Passengers talk-,
ing this train and the Night Express Fast, will ar-
rive in New York at 10:05 1. Y. ; by taking theNight
Express West, will arrive in Dunkirk at 12 m., or

I by taking the Mail Train West, will arrive at Dun-I
! kirk at I :20 p. m..

Returning, will wave Great Bend at 1 A. 31. and ar.
at Scranton 12,1 u P. 11.

Passengers for Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Carbondale,Philadelphia, (via the Catawissa,. Willianisport and
Erie and Reading Railroad, via Tamaqua,) and East-
on, and all intermediate places, will find • first class
stage coaches in readiness at Scranton, on the arrival
of the Passenger and Accommodation Trains to con,
vey them to the above :places. Thoie choosing pri-
vate conveyances will find the beatof.horses and car-
riagesofevery description, at reasonable charges,
ready to order. -

D. if. DOTTERER, Supedutendent
Superintendent's Office, t • , '

Scranton; Dec. G. 1855.

SEARLE'S COACHES
LEAVE' Montrose for D. L. A. W. R. R. at 6} A:

11.,f0r Express Freight Train to Scnudon. At
12 o'clock A:3l. for Mail Train to Great Rend.. At

2 P. 3.1f0r Express Freight to Great Bend, and Mail
Train for Scranton. Leave Depot for 31outrase on
arrival of all the, above trains at Station, .exeept-np
freight trains. •

For seats apply at Searle's Hotel,3foatrose, Pa.
December 12, 1855.

NEW MILFORD STOVE: EMPORIUM
Au.Full Blast. . „

Two Hundred and •Seventy-Fire: Stores for'
stile by Piekerman d Gariall. .

,IXTE are in receipt .of the largest stock of. tover

•
V1/ever offered in. Northern Pennsylv Ma, con-

.sistin,,,i, of Cooking, . Parlor, and Six-pla
, both for

wood and coal;. also," a;full assortment- large size;
for Stores.antrChurches. ,

• • • .
..

Would call partk-ulitr attention it the Jefrersonian
Elevatedtken, the most perfect' and heaviest plate
stove in market. Among •TW assortment of large
oven, woultimen,tion the npire State improved, as
being very heavy plates -erfect finish, and a superi-
or baker. Farmers o t...tm-usPlianna county, you have
been in the habit o surebasing liAtstoves and light
trimming, and p ying: as much al you ought lo for
heavy plates attil heavy triMming.

We manufacture our furniture, and will sell at mans
ufacturer/prices. Let: thosewho pay a maker profit
ceimpet& with us if they can; Jobbing connected

' with he tin trade, done as,uSual on short notice.
• , ' DICKERNIAY .S: GARRATT.• •

New Milfilrd, Sept. Is, '1.855.
--JO---

LANESRORO
"Furnishing Istablishmeuit.

riIHE subscriber keeps constantly on hand, and Will
1. make to order, Doors, Blinds, Windows it )Tindow

I sash ; Door and window-frames and alt other articles
I made of wood and used in building. •
•i Blinds painted and hung on short notice. Glass Of

all sizes, quantities and qualitiesfor-sale.
I Flooring planed and matched at!$l6 ® 820 per

1000 fed. Turning of-all kinds done, to order, also
a general assortment of-CABINET WARE. .

Bureaus, Tables, Stands of all varieties, Chain,
Bedsteads; Settees, s-

Good Pine, Cherry and Whitewood lumber, and
Grain of all kinds taken in exchange for the above;

t'gr T&nis ready pay, or three months time ap-
proved credit. All orders addressed to me will re-
ceive prompt atention. JACOB TAYLOR.

Lanestxwo June 18th, 1855. • -

SILK AND rourtSs GOODS.wLa n:cf sn,sif i leora na gb eis,o IlioVnotr iek ts, ed
choice assottnCollars,;ent in each department.) u. splen,didlotof moire antique Trimming, Staple Goods oflarg,e
variety,. Clothing, (a large stock,) Cents' and Boys'
Rats, (silk and summer.) Cloths very low, Calicoes
`from 4 cents to 1 shilling, Carpets, Matting, Oil-cloth,
and Ituip.

HardWare—German Silver & Plated Spoons,
Knives and Forks.1 Groceries—n:4); a fine assortment of Tpa.q;
Coffees,- Broma Tapies, Rice,r.Checolate, Raisins,
Ground Coffee, Corn Starch.

~

Perfumery—Bur Wate'r, Toilet do., Genin
•

Farena, do. Extracts, German Cologne, a large stock
of Fancy Soaps, &c. &c.

Farming Tools—Hay Forks, Scythe Snaths,
Rakes &c. I. L. POST Et CO..

4• Adininistrator's, once.
T ()TICE is hereby given that letters of-adminis-

i'N tration upon theestate of Fiykimucg Pica-glum)

late of the Boro' of Susquehanna Depot dec'd, have
'been granted to the undersigned, and all periona in-
debted to_ said estate will please make 'imnri..diate
payment, and those having, claims will \present the
same duly attested for settlement.

- - JANEPICKERING
Win. H. HUBBARD, f•

Susquehanna Depot, Dec. 18, 1855.

GIFT ENTERPRISE.
500 PACKAGES

1.IF Goods in lots at ss—s4—s3-42—51,50 and 25
Vcents 3‘ 43 GIVE AWAY before the lat'of
Jan. 1856.

Any one puEcbasing Fire, Dollar, worth of Goods
for cash, at one time,- will be presented with one of.
the above packages. Now.reatly. for deliveryeFor
further particulars inquire of

Montrose, October 24; -1855
J. Lyons & so*


